SAN JUAN COUNTY FERRY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Wednesday March 18, 2020 Regular Meeting Agenda

Council Hearing Room, 55 Second St, Friday Harbor
Call-in number: (360) 370-0599, Conference ID: 180149
Via Skype: https://meet.sanjuanco.com/sueko/9VVYTR1D

8:30 Call to Order, Introductions

8:35 Approval of minutes

8:35 Public Access, general discussion

9:00 Discussion with WSF: John Vezina, Ray Deardorf (by phone)
  • COVID-19 Impacts and updates
  • FY 2021 Supplemental appropriations
  • Discussion of no-show fee changes
  • Schedule revisions and planning
  • Sidney status (loss of Elwha, travel restrictions)
  • Status/plans for WSF Public Meetings for May 19-21

10:10 Upcoming FAC meetings (normally second Wednesdays):
  • Apr 8, May 13, June 10, July 8 – Location?

10:20 Additional Public Access

10:30 Adjourn

This Agenda is subject to change. All times are approximate, and times and discussion topics may be changed or reordered, added or deleted, at the discretion of the Chair.